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Rev. William ii. Godntan,Tutor in Langunges.
D. Hillman; Principal of the Grammar &hoeWilliam A. Snavely, Assistant in the Grammar Schou
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Biddle; Superint ndant, A. F. Smith. Passenger trainstwine a day ilzst' rd, leaving Carlisle at 7 o'clock, A. M.and 6 (Moot, P. . Two trains every -day Westward,fearing Carlisle a 'lO o'clock, A. M. and 2 o'clock, I'. M.CARLIBLIS GAS AND WATER. COMPNY.—President, Fred-erick Watts; Secretary, Lemuel Todd; Treasurer, Wm.M. Bootern ; Directors, F. Watts. Richard Parker, LemuelTodd, Wrn. M. Beettn, Dr. W. W. Dale, Fscanklin Gard-ner, Henry Glass.
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Count lob ICounto 3ltatters.
covnqr w WUARTEIIt iSESSIONi3.

August T 43rm.
The first case tried was a habeas corpus to

obtain the custody of two small children, one
aged five years and the other nineteen mos.The'theta in this case are about these: Nil-
Tian Lehman and his wife from some cause
separated—she retuned to her father's. The
.evidence elicited in the case was in part of
a most disgusting character—each party al-
leging that the other was unfit to have the,
care and education of the children. rrneCourt in delivering the opinion said tbdit•t heevidence was of such a character e.s to forbidthe
and

from having the ekarge of them,and placed them in the custody of the moth-er, with the understalttiing that the fathershould be"permitted to see them, when hewished. • ' i•

Ounttnonwealth us. Jaroblkmminger, John
Honminger and Benjamin Hemminger.—Charge—Riot & Assault and Battery, on 'oathof William Lehman. The first, named de-fendant is the father-in-law, and the othersthe brothers-in-law of the prosecutor. Itwas attempted to prove that the defendantscame to the house of Lehinan, in a riotousmanner and commenced an assault. Thedefendants, however, proved that they went,

there in consequence of the ill-treatment ofItirs.;loman by her husband, with a viewof inducing her to return to her other'shouse, and that no violence was attemptedby them. The evidence in this.case was very.contradictory . Verdict-7not guiity and pro-
secutor to pay the costs. WATTS for Common-wealth ; Hia,nuabt and Mitten for defen-dants.

Coiiimonwealth vs. Ephraim. McMurray.—
Indictment for the murder of J. Kennedy
Dunbar, in this borough, on the night of the
20th of May last. ' This case _excited ..deep
interest, and great difficulty was found in se-
curing a jury. The following jurors were fi-
nally selected, viz: John Fuhviler, Charles
Beltzboo0!, -Abraham OckerMam• William
Forbes, Berlatnin'oOodYear,-Solonion Dash-
er,

. •

Robert Snodgriss, John Lefever, Samuel
Harris, Geoi•ge Iy. Reighter, Levi Belmer,
Robert The indictment contained
three counts, the first charging the prisoner
with murder in the first degree—the second.with murder ig_the second degree, and the
third with manslaughter. The case being
Opened, Charles Richter and John Stringfel-low were successively called as witnesses forthe Conimonwealth. The witnesses were in
company with Dunbar throughout the eveningof the fatal occurrence,, and testified that the
deceased and the defendant met at the cor-
ner of Pitt and Pomfret streets, when without.npparunt cause McMurray stabbed Dimino
with a knife which caused his death in a fe.hours. For the defence, Roberts w aspalled, who testified that he was with MeM
ray at.at the time—that McMurray and him selfboarded with the mother of the former in thevicinity of the above named corner—that me-Murray had an hour or two previous goneand made preparations to go to b ed.but that hearing music in the street, 31
ray and himself had gone to the,corner to Hs_ten—that while talking with several Colleg estudentS wile boarded at the above corner,

,

and
and Who -were at itsecond story wind. ..nyDun-bar, Richter, and Stringfellow 'cam. e upafter exchanging some words corn me•need a

•.violent assault. That he fled, after receivingseveral severe blows;leaving Mt ;Murray inconflict with them, and hallooing to 'notto use that knife,' which he had seen ;„ me.
•Murray', possession at an earlier hour in theeVening This was the substan ec of th„ase.For the defence it was admitte,. .1 that McMur-rayainflictedthewoundofwhit' Dunbar died,but .contended that he was ti ~,ling in „if*.fence, A number of witnes .ses were calledwho. testified'. to-' his corm! t and peac'eable.character. Before suhmitt7.ng the case to thejury the Court charged thr,t if, tlie, testimonyof the Cominonwealth's w itnesses was to berelied upon the prisoner' 4 'as guilty of murderin the first degree ; if n ot„,' of manslaughter—-the facts were with the jury to determine.--.The jury rendered u ‘rerthett guilty of vol-untary.manslaughter. The prisoner was sen,fenced to two years and six months imprison-ment in the Eastern Penitentiary. 'Sur:Annaand Hnentrux fbr Commonwealth; WATTS,BOHAN and TODD for Defendant.

We take the following cases from the re-
'

port in the Democrat:
Same' vs. Baron Shumbener.—Charge Lar-ceny. The defendant, who is supposed to-be4 native of. Poland, was charged with thelarceny of two pairs of boots from Mr. Reig.hart in Shiremanstown. The charge wasclearly made out, and the jury rendered averdict of guilty without leaving the box.--7_Sentenced to six months imprisonment incounty jail. SHEARER, for Commonwealth ;1111,1.En and RITNEIL for defendiint.Same 6r. Harman Haalther.—Charge ofFraud. ~,The defendant is a soldier at the,Carlisle barracks. Sometime since be pur-chased from a boyin Rawlins's shoe store apair of shoes, and in payment gave him a$5 bill' issued by ,;the Mississippi and Alaba-ma rail road, receiving in change $3 25. Hethen carried the shoes to the suburbs of the"borough and them away. The defence wits.that the note 'was genuine and not worthless.Verdict, not guilty. Silk:Ant:a for Common-wealth ; COLWELL and ..11ENDERSON for de,fendant. , 7Commonwealth D. 'Maria Washington.—

,dictment for murder: Maria Washington,he prisoner, was charged with murdering themale infant child of her daughter, CarolineWashington. The facts as brought out-onthe trial are as follows: The defendant andIher daughter, who are colored women, live inMifflin township, at or near the North moun-tain. The age of .Caroline as near as couldbe ascertained is from thirteen to fifteenyears.. The child was born, on the .28th oflJuly last. The .cyidence showed that the'child was horn' alive, and that shortly afterits birth the mother lfainted away arid' in that,Condition was put in bed by the defpndaut.

Same vs. Thomas Johnstan,alins Whistling7bm, (colored.)----Charged with assault andbattery. No prosecutor appearing he wasdischarged.
•&tine Ts. John, honey, (colored.)--Bone}}was charged with committing an 'Assaultand Battery on one of the ."fatr tiex." 'Thecharge was fully made out and the jury ren-dered a verdict of guilty. Sentenoed to oneyolk m prisonment .111.the COUnty jail. SHEA -nEin'or ConibionwealthCoLc. and GReENfor defendant., r .

The Court was lausily engaged until Sat-urday evening. A auMbor of criminal ca-ses,--=the indictments under the new, liquor
FM

'lttixtr fur tyLiittail4
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1854.

•

That after thus disposing of her daughter law among the .Maria placed the child, just as it• ivis,. in a and lyip.piece of the legOf an oldpair of pantaloons, .Nr‘consul,.
_i•ber tr,rm.and with a mattock under her arm•earried it - •,, endown a hill a distance of some eight or Pm. Irods from her cabin and then laid At,,, ,;,,,,,the'bank ofa dry rivulet-while she scratiii bob,'in the bed of the stream. Afte..o,:ingthis grave, which, to use the • .::k" A-preatilo.4,Loneof the witnesses, would'an•re hehtoout twosh 9 frAi At the ehilet'OiltiVtedlarge cabbages,

symptoms of life ~ upon which sheiook- frompi'.:ce of an old shirt and ta rist-
her pocket aa.ing it inl-,) lope she tied it around the ellild'sneck and strangled' it. The appettra, ace of~ile body indicated the manner of its, death.'The defendent then covered the br' ,y withleaves, laid a stone on the head of t' AC child,and raised a little wall of stones at' ,fund thegrave. A path used by the neighb :ors in go-ing backward and forward ran in Amediatelybeside the grave.__ The suspiei- ans of theneighbors were aroused by var' tous circum-stances, and particularly bycon• "ersations be'tweenithe mother and Haugh ,--,-; A Mrsiletiry,overheard Maria, while at work in herlot on the next day after the t ,eehrre hee, talk- ,ioglo herself and singing 'D ,i,,, baby, die, foreter die, for dis is no way.'On .the Sunday mornin• , fokiing, Abra-ham Benry,•the husband • ff. MHenry, and1 his son started out in sethe child)lnd found in + , he localitydescribed.After the discovery of t' ae 'body:the 'defendant

arch.of the body of

made confessions to v arious perAms, admit- 'Ling the commission of the crime, and de-
of

the a Inc, in . which it was done. Oneof her co'Sirt,ssions t• he prefaced by saying shewould telll the truth , 'with an uplifted hand be-fore God.' In th e prosecution of the easethe Commonwea'
fact that Maria tit further relied . upon_ the
Caroline, had denied the condition ofwharoline, even :was wron After altdlsician had told herat

g, as showingva predeterminedintention to i
also as showi snake way with the child; and
the birth of t' ng a guilty mint:l:her deeml of
and asking ae child after ithi4 taken place,'

posed she :he person inquiriOg if she suit-would have committed an offence ,

-

for which s'
The def ne never weal be forniyen.

ztnce mainly relied on'lwas the in-terhe prisoner. ' To prove:Ws a num-
bori most-respeetable men i'' the neigh-
had m .

sanity
oftofthood h,

Were called, who testified that theyk" mu the defendant for :years and thatshe w 3 at all times almost an idiot, nod oc-casn'n Ally, or tip they expressed it, 'by Spells,'"Iteg'' ther out of her Mind—that she roisig-nora, .t of the value of money—-laug' talkeUOndled fbolishly to herself—took sullen fits,and at other times laughed extravagantly—WW id run away without cause and absent her-sel' :front her work for days, as well as mani-le,'" ting various other signs of insanity. This111. oof of her previous condition of mind, coup-" sl with her actions as testified by Mr. Henry,1 he place and manner of blirying the body,her voluntary confessions, together with herutter unconsciousness of the-nature and pun-ishment of her crime, were relied upon as: making out the defence.-
The Court charged,the jury most -clearly asto the law of the case and the 'Alle'gree of in-sanity ree eireil to be proved as a defence, tel-ling the jury too that the crime was eithermurder or nothing. The jury agreed a shorttime after the case was given to then), andrendered a verdict of act/nit/a/ on the groundof insanity, and finding further that the Oris-oner was insane at the time it was commutedand still continues so. SHEARER and SMITHfor 'commonwealth i PENROSE and Stunt. fordefence.

A Spr..-

1:11:==111111E1

XM,r.A few days since one. thOusand emi-grants passed through Albany bound for, theWest.
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number—were not reached
ently met be tried until the

I?AIN AT LAST !-A heavy fall of rain,
refreshing alike to humanity and vegetation,
fell on Tuesday afternoon. ThOugh too late
to he of subilantial benefit to the corn and
pasture fields, the parched earth and the al-
most exhausted denizens thereof welcomed
it as a blessing. The terrible drought of the
last month, though it has been a severe trial
to personal 'comfort, has apparently, howev-
er, been conducive to the general health,and
thus may it not be another manifestation of
the wisdom and goodness of Him who doeth
all thinga ?

BURGLARS AGAIN !--NVunderstoOd
an attempt was made one night last week_ to
effect an entrance into a house on Main street,
by some midnight depredator. It behooves
housekeepers to be vigilant in securing their
doors against these prowlers of the night.

TEA6IIERS CON VENTI6N. --The Con-
vention of Directors and Teachers. of Com-
mon schools in Cumberland county, held in
Education Hall on Saturday last, was largely.,
attended, but having been rirCvented from at-
tending as we desired, we are unable to say'
what business was transpcncd. No report of
-theinZeetaling3 has been furnished us for
publication.

. utv ESTATE.—It is not often
so fine an Estate is thrown into msrket as that
of Col. A. G.E'On in Carroll county .Md.—
"Awraim," as we have had the opportunity is
truly the splendid' property which it is rep-
resented to be. Its fertility of soil will now
rank with the best farms in our own valley,
and as a residence it possesses every advan-
tage and convenience which wealth and taste
could secure.

MOIL PRICES.- --TV -way ptletmrising in our marks t 1s a caution to poorpeople. Just think c f butter at 23 to 31} eth.a pound, common po, atoes" $1,73 a bushel,sweet potatoes $2 a b ashel and every thingelse in about the same proportion.

FATAL HA [LIMAI I ACCitwNT.--T]tefreight train from liar. risburg to Baltimore,on the York and Cumrt 4litinritailroad wasthrown off the track ner ••r York Haven, onMonday last, by which Ja cob SwoyeratYorkand a man named Miller , who was runni4cars, were instantly killed .--2-Dem

SUDDEN DEATIL—Mr • Christi:Hi Wolf,an aged and respectable farmo of SouthMiddleton township, fell de-hd on Saturdaylast, Whilst getting some w ork done at aSmith's shop near the Forgo Mr. W. wasoriginally from Ephrata, La neaster county,but had resided in thin county forznanyyeaes..lDem.

BAD ACCIDENT.,—On Saturday even-ing last as M'liinstry'ar.td --- Pat-ton, (who reside, we believe, near Stonghs-,town,) were returning home in their buggy)from Carlisle their horse took fright a short,distance from town, and ran off at a futio-im IRimed. After running some, hundred yank%.the buggy capsized; and its two oecupaatawere thrown with great violence to the ground!injuring both very severely. Mr, M'Kiustryhad his skull fractured and a portion of 016scalp torn from the head. Mr. Patton-wasnot so seriously injured, Inq yet was very'much put and bruised "about 'tlie head andbody: The injured men were brought to Car-lisle a short time after the accident, and theirwounds attended to by Dr.'s Mahon.and Her-man. We are glad to learn that they are do-ing well.— YO/

MURDER WILL OVT.-A colored man namedPeter Crawford, was taken before the Mayo'of PhiladelPl4 on _Monday last, and confes-sed to having murdered Francis Tumble Son,another colored man, some .reventeen ,year,y a-•go, in *an eating cellar, at the corner of Tenthand. South. streets, in consequence of a fightat a game ofcards., Witm,sses were called tocorroborate his own testinancy, and the selfaccused was sent to prison to await his trial.

C
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Piirtitliiht to notice the friends of ivrbliibi•
-lion met Iti the .Market Square on tiie even--ing of August 30th. The meeting was or:,gattized by electing JOSEPH MUSSER, Esq., ofMeielmitiesbUrg, President; CHAS. Bcw, andIt sfißri.ty, of Carlisle, Vice Presidents,and Dr. JohnK. Sin WI and &kris, Esqs.,Seeretatieti. Prayer by Dr. C. Collins, after
which addresses showing the propriety andnecesititY.OT a Prohibitory Law were made
by Mr. Consor, Dr. C. Collins and Jo-
seph Mitsser, Esq. On motion, Dr. Collins,
Chas.: Bell, Esq., Prof. Johnson, John Moore
of Newville, IL Anderson of Clirchtowp,
and .Robert Moore, were appointed a coni=•
mittee to draft and present resolutions ex-
pressive of the sense of the meeting. On
motion, adjourned to meet on the next even-
ing at t\o'clock.

TUESDAY EVENING, Aug.. 31, 185.4':
The meeting assembled. President in the

chair. Prayer by Prof. Johnston. G. B. Cole,
Esq., was then called to the stand, who ad-
dressed the meeting, and showed that the Li-
cense Law is a great evil and ineonsisteot-
with the spirit of all laws. The Committee
on Resolutions. being ready to report, sub-
Mitted the following, which after being com-
mented iipton by Prof Johnston, Were unan-
imously adopted:

Resolved,. That the clearest principles of
Mitnicipal Ler, gives to the State not only the
RIGHT, but 'impure the DUTY of protecting its
citizens against the effects of any manufadture
or traffic, tending to corrupt the morals, dial..
turh the peace, or destroy the prosperity of the
people;

Resolved, That the use of intoxicating drinks
as a beverage has long been demonstrated to
be the fruitful scource of individual and social
ruin, multiplying vice and crime to an enor-
mous extebt; Whileicincreases the builleris of
TAXATION, and tends powerfully both to cor-
rupt and destroy the State itself.

Resolved, That we deem it the solemn duty
of the Legislakure_to abandon at once -and
forever. Alriuttempts to "re.,ulate" by license
the nefarn4.business, end to place it hettafthr
under the an of absolute prohibition.

Resolved. That the manufacture and sale
for strictly Mechanical and chemical uses, or
other purposes of utility, does not come within ,
the principle of prohibition for which we con-
tend-; and thefefore the right to make and
sell for these purposes is not denied.

Resolved, That—althoUgh the enemies of
temperance aro compassinF sLft and land --

pouring out their money like water to
the cause of arollibitte% that
large majority of the people are in its favor
and in October next will speak their will at the
polls in tones nol to be misunderstood.

Resolve& That it is the duty of every man
who has the welfare of his country at heart—,
without distinction of party--to make
sacrifice of time and business that • every
cessary in order to get to may 1° ue-

tiecond Tuesday of Octal. •"e 13°113 , 113

for prohibition. .er awl east his

On motion
lowing .0-,

. ,

... joitrzitd ltd Tllllat, , I,lle •eut,
offing.

Fuinur, Sept. 1, 1854.Tfh`i inheting iiSSeMbled. President in theiiiir. Prayer by, Dr. C. Collins. Addres-sesoy Dr. ino-. A. Smith Jos. Musser, andkleo. B. Cole, Estfrs.Resolved, That -the proceedings of thesemeetings be signed by the officers and pub-liOed in the papers of the county.On motion, the meeting itdjourned sine die.
NEIV IrOR IC.

Musical Furor -Cuban Celebration---Greely & 'lard Tirues--Street IPreaoh-tug Riots,
NEW Tons, Sept. 4.Grisi and Mario are creating nearly asgreat an excitement iii the musical circles asdid Jenny Lind. On Friday the tickets fortheir first concert were sold at auction. Thesale was attended by about one thousandpersons and was marked by several odd fea-tures: The fixed price of all the..desireableseats was announced at five dollan each, andof all other seats at three dollars. The auc7..ties was for premiums above those puiCes,,azzil the first choice ,was bid off at '250 I the.,purchaser being. announced as aiudy namai:()cants, but .whose real 'names, the Timessacs; is Mrs. Harris, who has suelan uficon-boilable admiration for Mario,, that she fol-lows him about everywhere, always securingthe best seat to witness his perfbrmance,amtstopping at the same hotel. This mseions.yarn the•Times insinuates to Leal:nem hum— ,bug, and such it no doubt is. Thb $250 bidtook but one sent; and 'the next hid was twoseats at $2O. The next choice of seats sold, 4at a premium of 24, and soon they fell to $l, •then to fifty Cents, and then tweraty•five ets.;"Mils. Snooks". buying in about one hundredat the latter rate. Most -of the purchasersbought for speculation, and the affair looks ~

' •like a most transparent effort toget the same . -exorbitant rates for admission otirbich were “.•.got by Barnum and Jenny hind:The annual Commei noration of the death • ,,,'IofLopez was held on t'riday, by thecCubun;o: 1;Directory-mid the Cuban exiles . This Vflag;...'of free Cuba" was disf,dayed, ace(.txfing to , -', 'custom, craped bearing the name i.q4,opezi, ..,and without a staff. rfE e Enropea"nrernibli-,:t•can exiles joined in a •body, cons fictions a-mong them being the "mountain,' ! 3,society i• -

,composed of french red republ ,leims,- and
.0bearing 'the flag of that party, a ) :e„liine with:t.a white triangle. .

,The hard times, present and ctiVeWhave compelled a ' curtailmm At oftheprosfair .proportions" of 'Greelysl)ail • ' i mbutte:, 'lse,the issue of Friday it announ ,:.•ewitliat "owlto the present calamitious i aniression•iniZdads of business," which '

ar.s. id not asrotracted 'as it'ia universe'
~. die ft .-.• )

uent' diminution of the .s p2;60 0
e conse-advertisements. in its col

_unmet, fte7Pied b),4Onvenient". to slightly rt . !duce- its :finds It -Adds liewever, that it tru: a size. •re,more prosperous times, t'' 0 $..-
" 4 -‘x.eturnas ' ofmony now methm hfreot!le,tr e".t/. 10 li.oc°f 'or betterned cheaper ,pa„,7ll,el:974lueuctoiroan1rep er. it advisable.to. J. ea;paper,',A 0 1*CY: Boort ,•Me spacious sheet.


